
  
“ANCHORED IN HOPE”  Hebrews 6:19                 

Fourth Grade Parent News: March 16th, 2018 

Good Afternoon, 

*** May the Grace of 

God that passes all un-

derstanding be with you 

all !!!! 

***Wow, this week flew 

by so quickly and many 

things done.  Last wee 

we did Testing and this 

week we were right back 

into the thick of things.  

This morning I read a 

devotion that told us to 

make sure that we don’t 

get caught up in the 

busyness of life and take 

time to slow down and 

have God time.  What 

great advice!!! Especially 

since this time of the 

year we begin to have 

more daylight and seem-

ingly more time to work.  

As the old adage goes 

“Stop and smell the 

roses”, otherwise we will 

be under them before 

you know it.  This time 

of the year makes me 

realize how quickly kids 

grow up too.  I look back 

at the beginning of the 

year and constantly am 

reminded of where this 

class was at and now is, 

both physically an aca-

demically.  I pray, Lord—

please slow us down just 

a little to enjoy all you 

have given us this day 

and every day.  Enjoy 

every second with you 

families, and make the 

time to enjoy it now and 

not later.   

 

God’s Blessings,  

Mr. Thacker 

Spelling Words:  

For March 23rd 

1. voyage 

2. supplies 

3. admirer 

4. sensible 

5. “Old Thunder” 

6. routine 

7. appreciate 

8. masthead 

9. doubloon 

10. curiosity 

11. “Moby Dick”  

12. obsessed 

13. peaceful 

14. enormous 

15. vessels 

16. rowing 

17. remarkably 

18. crewmates 

19. disappointed 

20. dragged  

Math Practice: 

We have been working 

on Division, Decimals, 

Multiplication, Perime-

ter, Area, and how many 

of them fit together.   

Reading:  

Moby Dick—Hopefully the kids 

are telling you about the story.  

It really seems like they are 

enjoying it, from comments 

they make to me in class.  I 

love sharing the classics with 

them.   

Dates to  

Remember: 

 March 25th-3-5th 
Sing for Church, 
10:30 and 10:45 
(right at the begin-
ning) 

 March 30th-April 
8th—Spring Break 

 April 20th—
Mother/Son Even in 
Gym 

 April 26th-27th 
Spring Musical, all 
kids involved and 
expected to partici-
pate.   

 May 18th– Field 
Trip to Great Lakes 
Museum (info to 
come) 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Special points of 

interest: 

 Please!!!—Keep 

looking over kids’ 

work and assign-

ment notebooks.  

Make them bring  

assignments 

home so you can 

see they are 

doing them, and 

then spot check 

them.  This will 

help them slow 

down and not 

make silly mis-

takes.  Thanks!  

Spelling, Math & Reading 

Mr. Thacker’s class 

Church and School 

Trinity Lutheran 



Memory for the Week-Due March 23rd  

Scripture:  And Peter said to them, “Repent and be baptized 
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgive-

ness of your sins, and you will receive the gift of the Holy 
Spirit. For the promise is for you and for your children and for 
all who are far off, everyone whom the Lord our God calls to 

himself. “  Acts 2:38-39 

Catechism: Certainly not just water, but the word of God in 
and with the water does these things, along with the faith which 
trusts this Word of God in the water.    

 

  Literature— Classic Starts  “Moby Dick”  

English —  Direct Objects, Mixed Pattern 1 and Pattern 2 sentences 

Ohio History— Changes in Ohio from 1900-2018 

Science–   Dinosaur Slide shows  

Mr. Thacker’s class 

If there are ever any 

question you may have please 

feel free to stop in, call and 

leave a message, or just 

shoot me an e-mail. 

Working together for 

the success of kids!! 

Phone: 419-385-2301 

E-mail:  

jthacker@trinityvikings.org 

School: 

 What’s to come: 

! 
Please make sure that you are looking over the kids’ assignment notebooks and work.  I am asking 

that you sign their assignment notebooks and they will show them to me each morning.  This will help to 

make sure they are checking things over at home.  This will also keep you involved with what we are go-

ing over in class.  Together we will only be successful.  Thanks in advance!!! 

Remember: 

Please help check and remind 

kids to make sure they have 

their name on all papers. I will 

take 20 points off for Second 

Trimester.  
Theme Verse for 2017-2018:      

“We have this hope as an anchor for the 

soul, firm and secure.” Hebrews 6:19 


